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Twining about the picturt of,a little 

girl who died several' years ' ago,- a 
branch of a rosebush is-still green and 
bearing buds, although.the rest’ of tlie 
bush is dead aucl withered at the home 
of Julius Green "id Georgetown ,Del 
in Green’s parlor hangs this picture of 
his niece. This summer ,the,¿bpsh, 
which was ..growing.'outside sent a 
branch inside the house 'between the 
window sashes. .Although this sort of 
rosebush^ does", not ' trail? 'but grows 
straight upjirthe airj the green tendrils 
reached out-and," fastening on the pic
ture which, hung, nearby on the wall 
lias en'wreathed it;' The main" stalk 
has-withered, while the" sprout,, whiih 
hangs about the picture', is still' green, 
and I delicately colored; buds shade the 
picture. - Many have-visitéd thè home 
to see this freak of nature. . ^

A  p'eculiaiToritest has been 
in central Washington for three years 
between two brothers, one a Douglas 
.county wheat raiser,add the other a 
Wenatchee valley fruitgrower^ L. W. 
Smith, one of the brothers, lives on a 
six-acre fruit ranch, four acres of which 
are in bearing orchard, while his bro
ther, George Snijtli has several hundred 
acres iu Douglas county on Badger 
mountain, ou which ho raises wheat, 
and the racS"eac)i year is made to see 
which receives the biggest retuins off 
his ranch. Two years ago the Douglas 
county brother had 200 acres of wheat 
yet the fruit-growing brother received 
the most money. Last yeqrthe wheat 
raiser had 250 acrps^n wheat? stilj the 
fruit crop brought the biggest price. 
This year the ’ wheatgrower^ has 500 
acres in wheat, with a big crop "in sight 
and feels- confident that Jie "will wiu. 
L. W^Smith, the fruitgrower, has one 
ncre in his orchard this year wlriqli will 
hi-l him §2000. The trees are nine 
ycais old and are of thp Winesap va
riety. Last year he haryested S3356 
worth of apples and the year before re
ceived §3500 for his crop. Wjlh a big 
crop of apples at the big prices prevail
ing; this year Fruitgrower Smith expects 
to give his wheal raising brother a 
pretty race.

As B$d as Russian System

Good progresses being made on the 
H ’auserlake and W olf creek dams of 
tlie United Mo. Diver Poker company! 
A  combined force of about'GO.O men is 
now employed-,.and most of the.prelim- 

'iriary work on tlicjpermanqnt struct
ures w illbe started .^  \ j,

-The largest flume ever built in the 
world is that at Ilauserluke, which will 
carry the entire flowLof the river around 
the. site of the clani. I t  is a third of a 
mile long, 50 feet wide, and from 23 to 
30 feet high. It will carry SO ,000 cu
bic feet of water per second. Tlie bdl- 
nioUtli of this flume resis on a concrete, 
.wall eight and a;half feet.;thick; which 
reaches down to bedrock, and from the 
south side of the stream but 80 feet tp 

^ TlnsTtlani is Inriltr

That •peonage. to the extent of ab
solute slavery Y i its worst form exists 
in Mexico and is fostered by the fcoyy t h c feoi
eminent oflicials ,i3 the sensational 
gharge contained in the first of a/series 
.of articles entitled “ The Slavery of 
Yucatan and Barbarous Mexico,”  by 
John Kenneth Turner, in the current 
American magazine. /

The editor’s forward declares that 
the government is more autocratic than 
ill a l of Kussui. It lias its Siberia« in 
ine hot lauds of the soiith, its spy sys
tem, its political prisoners and terrible 
prisons.

lie says the news has ucyer before 
been imported in this country because 
president Diaz controls the news cen
ters, which suppress'the truth.

turner says lie found Mexico a 
iiouuiry with a constitution and laws 
ns iaix.as in onr country,/but they are 
uever iu operation, ^here arc no pol
itical parties, th« president ruling every 
thing with, the standing qrrqy.

The public^fqiqol system ;n vast 
country, districts has been abolished 
jiecause the governor needs money, 

The apthor declares that hundreds 
_of-.thousands..areJield-in. actual slayery, 
which they do not call “ slavery’-’ but 
^enforced service for debt'.”

The author first found evidences of 
slavery in Yucatan and Peneduen on 
the Sisal and'hemp plantations. He 
says 8,000 Yaqui Indians were import-1 

•’¡STd from. Sonora; 300 Chinese and 100,- 
000 native Mayas, who formerly own
ed land, â rc forced to -work there. He 
declares if a man is seized for debt,

. Jiis family becomes slaves; He is'paid 
living expenses,. but, the original debt 
never decreases. Tlie debt is trans
ferred from father. to son. Men arc 
horribly tortured: to make them - 'work.

Progress oh the Big Dams

tlie diversion dam. ------ --- -  .—
ot'steel sheets, all. driven to bed -rock, 
and is reinforce^ by a rock-piled em
bankment. r. ,'• /  _ :

' Pumps arc being placed in theriyer 
and three lines of pipe laid_to parry off 
the water! After the pumping has 
been completed, the excavations for 
the dam will be started. 'The structure

gaelf will be of solid, concrete and 110 
et hjgh. Half of: this? however, will 
be below the riverbed and will rest on 

solid bedrock'.
A t Wolf'vcreek,''the coffer dams are 

inow'being built,.- "A ll equipment is on 
ui€ground arid the force will soon be 
increased. Work will be- pushed on 
both structures through the winter,

1 ’ ^

American Famine Threatened

i When James J. Hill of the Great 
Northern Rays something it is worth 
listening to aud remembering. Han 
be not been a great railroad king lie 
w,ould have been great at'something 
else equally as large in its scope.

He lias power of epigram iu a won
derful degrde, aud wlieu a young mau 
once asked lijm how to got rich he ans
wered simply,-‘ Get land.”  ' s 

Had any one eh c said that a famine 
was imminent iu America it would 
have sounded like twaddle, but^Tini 
Hill docs not talk carcjessly.

Mr. Hill puts liis finger ou a spot 
winch'brings conviction to the private 
citizen and shows him why it is hard 
.to—gct—alQjQg— IHgh_iiriues_ootli£al,.

Tells of Rush to Alder Gulch

and beef, and butter, and hams, and 
pork, and fruit, is easily explained by 
Mr. Hill, and he supplements his re
marks-with llie ominous prophecy that 
“ America will have .a famine.”

A  few years agp thrcc-fourtljs of the 
Americau people were living in the 
country and producing foodstuffs. Now 
only 35 per eem of the people hvg on 
farms,' and 05 per cent in the ciLies' 
Cau one-third of a nation feed two- 
thirds? Mr.- Hill says “,No”  and that, 
famine will result. \

But Mr. Hill is not downcast with 
the pessimistic view he takes of a con
dition which has already brought high 
prices. Tie smiles aud says the people 
will go back to the laud aqd the famine 
will be of short duration, T'he argu
ment which will take them bgck is the 
same as is used to tame wild animals’ 
empty stomachs.

One day while politicians arc squab
bling about the tariff on Zanzibar ivory 
as though America’ s fate depended on 
it, some soap box orator will go into the 
crowded centers of ciyilizatiori as the, 
evangel of the soil anil will take tlTô 
sweating human herds out into f the 
open where meal is a penny a peck,1 and 
water can be had .without assing. ’

When Jim «Hill’s famine is stalking 
through the land millionaires will turn 
from giying libraries ami endowing 
universities aud finance colonists and 
make their millions do a work of char
itable colonization.

After tears will be dried and sorrows 
forgotten, when the children of the 
earth go hack to iced from the bounti
ful lap of Mother Eartlri— Butte Even
ing News.

Harry Myer, pioneer of Montaua, 
who lives iu Great Falls aud has claim
ed Montana as his slate for 40 years, 
was in Helena and told the Independ
ent of the great stampede from Ban- 
nack to Alder gulch in 1803, at the 
time of the first discovery of gold. IK 
participated in this stampede, lie  was 
at Bannack when the Fairweather par
ly,-discoverers of--Alder—gulch,—■w.hiulu 
numbered in its membership Henry 
Edgaiy who is the only one of that fa- 
liious band still living, came into Ban- 
nadk for supplies. They had just made 
,tli6 discovery' and several Jfriends wero 
told of it at Bannack No one was 
told where the discovery had *een 
made however, but Judge Stapleton, 
umvTJf-Bultu, Drr~trticlr, and the late 
Dr. William Steele of Helena.

The news of <he discovery soon be
came noised about, aud everybody 
wauted to go to the place with the dis
coverers, who tolcl them that they could 
conic along, and a few days later when 
the party started ou its return, neaily 
400 miuers from Bannack accompan
ied them. Dr. Steele, Judge Stapleton 
and myself were iu flic party. Tlu*y 
called the expedition a stampede, but 
■it looked like anything but a stampadc 
wlien we left llannack. Everybody 
rode horseback and most of the party 
led pack horses. The big troup of 
hordes went along slowly and none ap
peared in any particular liuriy..

The niglit of the first day out was 
spent iu camp on the Beaverhead river 
and that evening the discoverers called 
a meeting of the miners. A consulta
tion was held for the purpose of decid
ing the rights of the. discoverers when 
ilie location was revealed to tlie others

Judge Stapleton called the mcetinir 
to order and stated the demands of tliy 
discoverers and made known the rights 
which they, as discoverers, would in
sist upon. It was proposed that each 
of the discoverers be allotted two full 
claims and the iji\st choice of ground, 
which conditions where promptly and 
cheerfully agreed to.

Next morning we proceeded ami the 
next night camped on the Stinking 
Water river, about two or three miles 
from flic mouth of Alder guleliN When 
the slart was made the next morning 
it had leaked out that Alder gqlch was 
tiie place where the discovery was lo-

Sunimoiis
Iu thc'jiistico court of Lamlusky Town

ship, in tho county of Oboutoau ami state 
of Montana. Before J. ‘F. Shoomakor, a 
Justin- of tho Pence,
Wm. T. Wimberly, Bl’ff.)

vs. >
Bass Davis, Defendant. }
, The State of Montana, to the above nam

ed defendant, Greeting:
You are hereby summoned to he nnd ap

pear before me., ,T. F. Shoemaker, a justice 
oi the peace, in and for the county ot Chou
teau, at my office in Zortman, on the 27th 
dav of September, 1009, at one o’clock p m. 

Trf-snirt-rtayrthc-n-rmd-tiierc-to-mitko-a-nswer- 
to tho complaint of the ahovunnmed plain
tiff in a certain notion to recover tlie sum 
of $(iS,(i0, and tho costs of this action, on 
an account for goods, wares nnd merchan
dise, sold and delivered to you upon your 
request, by tho said plaintiff, at tho town 
of Lamlusky, county" of Choutcnu nnd state 
of Montana, between the 1st day of Decem
ber, ISOS, and the 1st day of June 1909 all 
of the said amount now being duo aiulow- 
-ing-to tho uluintiffr-ivml no- pan-thorcof 
having boonpaid, ami if you failto answer 
as above required,, judgment will he taken 
against, you according to the co’»plaint.

Given umlor my hand this 2l!d day of 
August,'1909. ' .T. F. Shoemaker, —

7-11 Justice of the Peace.

catcd mid that the diggings were but a 
few miles disi ant. Then tlierc was a
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like a 
miners

stamped« m earncs'. 
march before bqt in 
was-converted into 
cavalry charge, and 
rode tliair horses liekely.-split pell mell 
down tlie creek toward Alder gulch.

The man ou the best horse got there 
first and got his choice of claims. How
ever, Fairweather and his party were 
in the lead when the stampede started, 
so they had no trouble ju getting first 
claims and they were allowed the two 
locations each.

After the stampede, aud when every
body had located claims, a miner’s 
meeting was called with Dr, Steele as 
chairman. Laws were there made lor 
the governmsnl of (he new settlement.

The peculiar part of the whole stam
pede was that the men who catnc in 
four or five days later got the richest 
claims in the gqlch—simply stumbled 
upon locations that later paid as high 
as-a thousand dollars a day to owners

A Year Without a Summer

Almost fading from the ken of folk— 
perhaps because it is gone, now, be
yond tho memory of the Oldest Inhab
itant—is the “ year without, a summer.”  
That was in 1810.

The “ year without a summer”  was 
one of the most curious phenomena re
corded in the history of thS country. 
A  little diary, printed in 1847, from 
the original notes of one, Charles Pierde 
gives an interesting summary of it as 
follows:

Summons
lu the Justice Court of Lamlusky Town

ship, in tho county of OlH.ntatiu uqil state 
of Montana, before J. F. Shoemaker, Just
ice of tlie Peace.
J. E. Bush. Plaintiff, 1 

■ v?. ' x Summons.
Bass Davis, Dofoiul't j

i’lie State of Montana, to tlie abovonam
ed defendant, Greoting:

You are nereliy summoned to ho and ap
pear befnro.mc, J. F. Shoemaker, a iustiee 
of tho peace, in and for tlie county oi Chou
teau, at my office in Zortmmi on the *lth 
day of October, 1909, at 1 o ’clock' p, m. of 
said day, then and thero Jo make answer 
to tlie coinplaint of the above n.*mort plain
tiff in a certain action *o recover the Ruin 
§;>0 and the coats of this action, on,a prom
issory note drawn April/lOtl'i 1909, and 
payable on the lOtli day of July, 1909, by 
said defendant to said plaintiff.

Given under jqy hand this 4th day of 
Sept. 1909. J. F. SkoijmaivUii,

8-13 Justice of tlie Peace.

••July, 1810; Tho medium dr avorng 
lompiraiure of this month was mu. 
sixty olglu dogrees, and it was a month 
of moloncholy forebodings, as duiiii-, 
eveiy previous month since tin* yi.ai 
commenced there were not only lieav) 
frosts, but ice, so ilmt very few veg
etables came to perfection, it scquipn 
as if fire sun had lost its warmthItfiil 
cheering influences. One frosty night 
was succeeded by another and Hun ic«- 
formed in most exposed situations in 
t'hcrrmm tryr—------------------------------------ -

Announcement !

For the accommodation of our Out of Town Patrons and 
Friends, we wish to announce that our store will be kept open 

ON SUNDAY FROM 7:30 a. m. to 8:30 p. m.

W e  sell Everything
- IN GENERAL MERCHANDISE and AT RIGHT PRICES 

MAIL ORDERS Receive Strict Attention and we Guarantee 
SAFE DELIVERY.

DAVID CLINE
General Merchandise

»

Z0RTMAN. MONTANA.
Z '

On the morning of July 0th, in I ’enn- 
syhauia, New York, and through the 
No v England stales, there was icc as 
l,link as window-glass. Indian corn 
was drilled and withered, and the 
grass was so much killed by repeated 
irosts that grazing cattle could scarcely 
eat it. Northerly winds prevailed a 
great part of the month, and when the 
..tnd changed to west and produced ¡< 
pleasant day it was a subject of con
gratulation. Little rain fell during tin- 
month,

August, 1810; The, medium tempera
ture ox this mouth wasoulysixty-six 
degrees, aud such a cheerless, despond 
mg, ineiauclioly summer inontli tnc 
oldest inhabitants never perbupo ex
perienced. This poor month eutereu 
upon its duties so pcrlectly chilled as 
to ue unable to raise oue warm, foggj 
morning, or pfiecrlul, sunny day. 1« 
commenced wufi a cold northeast rain
storm, and when it cleared, the «atmos
phere was so drilled as to produce ice, 
iu many places halt an inch thick. It- 
l'ioze__ilie,_lndian corn, which was in 
the milk, so hard that it rotted it upon 
the stalk,—aud farmers mowed it down 
and dried it for fodder.

Every .green tiring was destroyed, 
not only (u this country, but 'in Europe. 
News-papers received from England 
said: ‘ It will ever be remembered bv 
the present generation that the year 
1810 was a year when there was no 
summer. /

Indian corn raised in Pennsylvania, 
in 1815 sold tor seed, to plant in the 
spring qf 1817, for §4 the bushel in 
many places.”

Dodson and Little Rockies Stage Co

DAILY FROM EACH END
CARRYING U. S. MAIL, PASSENGERS, EXPRESS

First-class Concord Coaches drawn by foqr goqd horses mako tho trip daily 
cadi way, in two hours loss time between Zo.rLtqan and UodsonAtlian is made 
by any other liqc running into the J îttlo lloclcios. Fifteen tqilcs tfio shortest.

\T. S. Whitcomb, Proprietor, Dodson, Mont.

Jor.Br.owN ' Kd Tuoiisun

BROWN & THORSEN
v ,• -A, •

— Retail Dealers—

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Goods in,Case , Boiled Be**-

Imported and Domestic Cigars

Lower Main St. Zortman, Montana.

ZORTM AN-W ILDER STAGE LINE,
Carrying U. 5. Mail, Passengers and Express.

i
Leaves Zortman Sundayvand Wednesday at o a in, urrivin# 

at Wilder and Missouri River points at 2 p m, retumnig the 
following days. 0. B. Stdbman Prop,

"ifH

THE EAGLE SAL00H
v /

KELLERMAN & SHERLOCK, Prop’rs. Zortman, Montand
^  — R e t a il  D e a l e r  i r —  '

Gibson, Hoosier Bard and other brands of Imported and 

Domestic Cigars, SOCIAL CLUB Whiskey.

.HAMM BREWING CO’S BEER

«------ -— —------- -GKO.-lH dl-.ATI 1 — ------------------ •----

GENERAL
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N ZORTMAN AN D  LAN DUSKY,. MONT VY

/ ing in R A N C H  & SU PPLIES at lowest prices
: /
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